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A Letter from Heaven 
When tomorrow starts without me, 

and I’m not here to see.                                       

If  the sun should rise and find your 

eyes filled with tears for me.   

I wish so much you wouldn’t cry            

the way you did today,                                 

While thinking of  the many things, 

we didn’t get to say. 

I know how much you love me,                           

as much as I love you;                                         

And each time you think of  me,                            

I know you’ll miss me to. 

When tomorrow starts without 

me, don’t think we’re far apart;                              

for every time you think of  me,                            

I’m right there in your heart. 



Our Daddy 
You may be out of  our sight,                                                     

but you will never be out of  our heart.                                  

We may not see your face,                                                       

But we will always remember your smile. 

We will never hear your voice again,                                           

But you will forever whisper In Our Ears. 
We never got to say goodbye to you,                                 

or tell you how much you really meant to us.                                 

One Day, we will meet at Heaven’s Gate,                

And we will be with you again.                                             

This time, It will be forever. 

Love you Daddy, 
Kimala & Octavia 



Willie Lee Patterson was born to the proud parents, the late Fred 

Davidson and Lula Patterson, in Grand Junction, TN. 

The earthly life of  Willie Lee Patterson came to a peaceful end 

Thursday, October 7, 2021 in Jackson, TN, while under the loving 

care of  his family. 

Willie confessed Christ as his Lord and Savior and joined 

Hopewell Missionary Baptist Church.  He later joined Mt.                       

Pleasant Baptist Church under the leadership of  Pastor Dennis 

McBride.  He remained a member and served on the Usher                   

Ministry until God called him home. 

Willie was employed at Armstrong Flooring and retired after                

thirty-five years.  Willie was united in Holy Matrimony to Evon 

Price Patterson who  preceded him in death.  Willie was also                   

preceded in death by his brother; Homer Patterson and one      

sister; Emma Patterson Jenkins. 

Willie leaves to cherish his memory; two loving daughters: Kimala 

Buggs and Octavia (Kevin) Patterson; three step-children:        

Tremaine Spencer, Chaka (Demetrius) Sain, and Jokita Allen; one 

sister: Pauline (Jerry) Lotefield; one brother: Lee Rose Patterson; 

eleven grandchildren: Troy Turner, Ke’Mora Buggs, Brandy                

Robinson, Keegan Spencer, Kingston Spencer, Tyliyah Gibson, 

Jayla Gibson, JaKoby Allen, Darius Sain, Demetrius Sain, and  

Kebria Allen; two best friends: Early Poplar and Lynn Cheairs and 

a host of  Aunts, nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.   

Sunrise 
June 13, 1960 

Sunset 
October 7, 2021 



Scripture Readings 

Old Testament………………………………….Minister Mariah Key 

New Testament………………..………..Evangelist Flora McBride 

Prayer…………………………...………..Evangelist Flora McBride 

Selection……………………………………..Minister Porchia Kirby 

Eulogy………………………………….…….Pastor Dennis McBride 

Recessional 

God saw him getting tired,                                                  

and a cure was not to be.                                                       

So, he put his arms around him and whispered, 

“Come To Me.” 

With tearful eyes, we watched him suffer,                     

and saw him slowly fade away.                                           

Although we loved him dearly,                                            

we could not make him stay.  

                                                                                         
A golden heart stopped breathing,                                       

hard working hands put to rest,                                          
God broke my heart to prove to me,                                    

He only takes the best. 
 

Love you GrandPa, 
Your grandchildren 







The family of  Willie Lee “Duke” Patterson would like to          

express our deepest appreciation for everyone’s sympathy  

as we mourn his loss.  The shared memories from all of  you  

at the visitation and funeral, along with the many phone calls, 

flowers, cards, gifts of  food and service, and words of                    

condolence meant a great deal to us all. 

Special thanks to JaKoby Allen. 

Rochelle Talley                                          Tyrone Gibson 
Jamichael Patterson                      Desmond Patterson 
Christopher Patterson                        Kendrick Jenkins 

Ryon Patterson                                                    Tony Pirtle 
Albert Jenkins                                        Darrion Patterson 
Robert Patterson                                      Travis Patterson 

750 Bills Street ~ Bolivar, TN 38008 
731-658-3941 
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